I. Call to Order
   Robert C. Walker, President
   Elect Treasurer Pro-Tem

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Special Presentation
   Toni Perry-Gillispie, Director
   VIP Recognition

VI. School Recognition
   Raymond Carruthers, Principal
   2014 Miami Valley Tech Prep Showcase Winners
   Engineering – Ponitz CTC - Champions
   Jacob Bowling
   Kevin Eckhardt
   Jordan Jones
   Rashad Lane
   Arthur Martin

   Engineering – Ponitz CTC - Champions
   Johnatha Anderson
   Cody Blankenship
   Mathew Colosimo

   Arts and Communication –
   Visual Design and Imaging – Ponitz CTC - Champions
   Demont Dudley
   Maurice Simon
   Raymond Smith
   Gerald Walter

   Criminal Justice – Ponitz CTC - Champions
   Houda Hamadi
   Jermaine Hillsman
   Brandy Sumlin
   Jacob Williams

   Criminal Justice – Ponitz CTC - Runners-up
   Aireona Byrd
   Jesse Jones
   Namisha Preston
   Asia Reed
   Wyatt Watkins
Firefighter – Ponitz CTC - Champions
Kyle Arrowood
Derrick Ballard
Ladonte Ealy
Bryant Perez
Desmond Terrell

Web Development/Interactive Media – Ponitz CTC - Champions
Deion Beebe
Shane Cooper
J’Ai Cruse
Ti’Esha Perrin
Alex Williamson

Arts & Communication: Theater Technology – Stivers H S - Champions
Pauline Humbert
Christina Reich

Arts & Communication: Theater Technology – Stivers H S - Runners Up
Destini Duff
Pauline Humbert

Media Arts II – Ponitz CTC - Champions
Sierra Derrick
King Jalaw Walker
Logan Walker
Raymond Warden
Lucien Wright, III

6:15 p.m. VI. School Presentation
Dayton Boys Prep Academy Horace Lovelace, Principal

6:55 p.m. VII. Dayton Education Council Les Weller, President

7:05 p.m. VIII. Hearing of the Public

7:35 p.m. IX. Hearing of the Bargaining Units

7:45 p.m. X. Superintendent’s Recommendations to the Board of Education
XI. Treasurer’s Recommendations to the Board of Education
A. Board Member Reimbursement
   Adil Baguirov $427.10
   Hazel Rountree $260.14

B. Board Member Travel
   National Institute for Urban School Leaders
   Cambridge, MA
   July 13-19, 2014

XII. Approval of Minutes:
   October 19, 2013 – Board Retreat AMENDED
   April 15, 2014 – Business Meeting
   April 30, 2014 – Special Meeting

XIII. New Business:
   A. Louisa Okwudibonye (O’koo di BON’ yay)
   B. Adil Baguirov
   C. Joe Lacey
   D. Ronald C. Lee
   E. Nancy Nerny
   F. Hazel Rountree
   G. Sheila Taylor
   H. Lori Ward
   I. Robert C. Walker

XIV. Adjourn